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SINGLES AND) I()LTILES.

.By tue xvay, Miss liîîinoîs, aiiow nie to con-
grattilate yotn tîpoîî your sticcess iii tue tenis tourna-
nient. 1 was îlot axxare thaï, yoti xere sncb a strong
tennis pla3 cr

"\Vby, Nir. Feiisoni, yoti înnst hiaxe heard false re-
ports, for i xxas iiefeatedl early inî tue touirîîaîîieiit.'

Yes, but von gave tue chîamîpionî, Miss Dicksoîi
thle lîardest mbil thiat slie receîx'ed, anul yotu are geller-
aliy coîisidered a good seconid to lier, eveîi if fortunme
dii îlot place vont ini tue fi nais of tue tounîaiient.''

**(1 lb t cuess tlîat 1 caniiiot coîîplain of liarîl lnck.
I tiik 1 \va ilmnore fortimate thaîî îîiost of those xvlo
play cd MIiss L)iclksoli."

Thuis is a sîîatch of a conîversationî tliat xvas carried
on by Miss Tiiinioîis andu înyself at the Second Year
leceptioli of soîine years ago. \Vhieî 1 liad conic to
take lier for tue p)romîeniade onr- cards called for, xve
fotind (xx lîetlîer bv chance or h)y foresiglit, 1 leave voit
tc, decide), thiat îîeithier of tus liad succeeded iii sectîr-
ing a partuier for the next iitnniber. So xvc agyrecil tlîat
it was close andl xarîni iîî the Receptioi Hlu, aîîd that
it would be niice to find soîne îîook xvhere xve could
rest ourselves fronii the dazzling liglit, the brillialicx
and tlîe wearisoîiie bustie, characteristic of snicb ftnnc-
tions. VVe liad 110 ditictiity in iscoverino- an tlioc-
cnlpicd, sbadv, cosy cornier, dowîîstairs, and licre it
\vas tlîat xx e iel(lciîiversation abotut lier tennîis accoi-

)li sluni ents.
Mliss Tiîiîîioîis andi i. wcre rather intimîlate friends,

consideriiîg otir short acqnaintaîice. Site xvas jtîst
cli tering tîpoîî lier second ycar at tue University, whilc
i was protid iii tue expectation of receiv-
ilig mly (lcgrec the following spring. \Vlîcî site xvas a

l1Ireslbette," I liad iîot miet lier, for I mîisscd niy only
olpportunity to do so, Mihen football practice prevciîted
i y going to the first "At Homne" of ber class. l-Jr

ever, oftcîî during tlîat vear mny adniiriîîg glaîîccs mc-
ceived replies that seenied to disc .lose a ilesire for friend-
sliip, aîîd tiiere xvas only tlîe inîtroduction neccssary
10 inake tîs intiiuîate frieiids. Otir acqnaintance of this
fali iath by no îueaîîs dinîinisbced our adnmiration for
(,lC another tlîat liad l)een sîlently expresseti iii the
glances of tbe previotis ycar. The nmore wc knexv of
u)ne another, tue miore xvc cacb enjoyeii the othcm's
c0nlpany. It \vas gradtnallv thaxning 011 nie tliat 1 was in
love; she iit iîot tisconirage mie in nmv atten tiolis to ber,
andi I iinagiîîed that lher feelings wcre soîncwhat akiîî to
"'îY oxvn. M<xready I liad lîecî pleaseti to xvalk home
w\,tl ber front tvo eceptions, to eseort ber to the open
mîeetinig of the "Lit.," and to take ber to the theatre
to hear Jtulia Arthtur. Hitherto, everything Iiad mnii
S çnroothly, but a check was to coic this îîiglht.
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\\ý'lîy do 3011 fot play tennis?- was the nexi Us

tioiî sule addressed nie.
Now, the tact of tuie lîlatter xxas I did flot care

for tennis, t considered it toi) slow, and perliaps, also,
tlîc fact tilat it \v as flot iili a popîllar gaule as foot-
baIl, mnade the latter sport mîy favorite. i nit [ did not
Nvisli to (lepreejate the gaine in mxliicli sle wxas so en-
thusiastie, tor it \v as nîiy puirpose to be agreeable and1
plcasing, andi advocating opinions adverse to lier con-
victions dil not coineide xxithi tlîis predeterîninied
plan. So 1 tiiotîglît 1 xas escap)iig fromî the (lithictilty,
\whIen 1 ansxvered:

''It is one of the tiles of ontr football Calitaiti tlîat
a mani is not to pîlay aîîy otlier gaine than football,
when lie is holiored with a position on the first tealîl.

Mie mitîst devote ail bis spare tiîîîe to footbiall practice
aloîîe. So yon sec 1 coil(l îlot play tennis xvîthout
tralisgressing the Captain's mies, andl that xvotl( lneyer

Yes, buît yoni donît play Rtiîgby iii the spring
and sumniiier," she argned.

"I'ni afraid," 1 replied, -tliat if 1 becaine a tennis
elîtlînisiast, I xvotil( regret vers' iînnchi laving to absent
îîîyself froin tue tenînis courts iii the fali, and of course
1 (ion't xvîsb to injure iuîv own feelings," [ added,
siniing.

-01h, Wveil, tennis is not plaved verv intich iii the
flu, so yoil wonild liot mniss îînch, of it, ami stirely yotî
ean apologize sufficiently to yonî- feelings to conisole
tiieni iii tue inîjuries inflicteci.

As [ liesitateil to aîvrsue turne(l arotn( ini
lier chair, (lirectly faeed meC, liel(l ii) lier tirst finger
at mie, ami xvitl tue tritimllt air of one xvho is put-
t ing on tlue fiîîishing stroke, said:

N. Ow, vdt\oîit like tîi play ini tue nîiixed
doubtilles in the totîrîanieîît xvith luie Y And ber smile
muadle the combat bard for me. ,\ainî, before 1 liad
tinue to forîîînilate a rpl -v, she broke onît, teasingly:

'Nx.voîî cannot sav that Fin miot grood enougli
to plaY wxith von. foir voit vere sax-iîg a fexv minutes
ag,,o that 1 was a first-class lilayer.-

lier l)ewitching snîiile entra)ue(l îne. "\Vheni 1
tlik of von. I genierall -v project sclietues of singles
rather tlian 1ltlis veîitured.

"01h. coueic 11w, nîo îîonselîse,- she replied, an(l
hrotnglt mie back to the suibjeet.

It was tjiite patent to lie noxv that she xvas (leter-
iiîiîîed to inake mie promnise to start to play the ganie

nctslring. Perhaps at the commnencemuent of the
conversation suc lia(l not iîitended to do0 so, but as the
talk had drifted on, bier xxish lhad been îgradnially forum-
iatinig itsclf, and shie xvas now set on having it fnlfilled.
She xvas ilsing ail bier l)owxers of argument, and of a
sxveet and bexvitching mariner, to accomplishi her pur-
pose. But miv opposition increased in proportion to
bier (letermination, and it re(Iuire(l more than bier be-


